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W1 iat Is Worry? ^awwwsr.-for
Notes and Comments
Mary Pickford and Douglas 

Fairbanks were married at Los 
Angelos on March 28th.

Canada's population is officially 
estimated at 9,ooo,uub, with an es- quite weü. That
timated expenditure of 675 million thousands of people feel in the ; present.
dollars the per capita share of the sprfog. it is a sign that the trying An anil t il that knows neitne, 
burden is $75, while the net debt ïtv\oor life of winter has left its j future n m1 past cannot worry, 
per head is about $213. mark upon you. Easily tired, ap- Babies In in* only as they do in

The liquor bill of the British petite fickle, sometimes headaches the P™*™» cannot worry. A1 
Isles last year averaged about and a feeling of depression. Pim- creaturesAceptmg human beings, 
eight pounds tier head. Some of pies or eruptions may appear on live only JMie present ana tnere- 
tIk agitation against the cost of the skin, or there may be twinges fore they* not worry, for such 
living, as The Toronto Globe says. 0f rheumatism or neuralgia. Any creaturee^Einot remember wha 
should be directed against the 0f these indicate that the blood is happen*
high cost of drinking. out of order, and these symptoms' what w ■ • „

All of the people may strike for may easily develope into more] A hud n^being 
higher wages some of the time, serious trouble. * I
ami come of the people may strike Do not dose yoursell with pur-

SrST" “ -------- Wlà. pr«» th." in thepaa. or

X There were more strikes, later doctor will tell you that this « future- 
disputes and general industrial true. What you huH^up the i not a millionaire
turmoil with consequent time lost «atoitfcth wiffiams left m^Bkath a number of child-
in Canada during 1919, than in Wood and ^ L anHertain sum to be divid-
any other year in the country's pmk P,ils car, ^ * among them as follows: The
history. This is revealed in a re- surely. This . eldest to receive $100 and one-ten-
port compiled by the Labor De- the blood, • makes th of the remainder; the second

Why, adti The London Advor^il'Jroo child to receive ,100 more than

tiser, don.t workingmen dut their fhs8nne“ wfa|veth(. statement1 the one immediately preceding, 
energies into the bearing down of these p.lls we give the ^ one.tenth ^ of ^
prices instead of boosting wages? of *^rs '. ' . h which still remained. When the
‘•Every time a price can be forced Rouch, N. S.; who says. l nave tQok place it was found
down all will benefi t, while a reason to speak in the high lhat a„ the children received the 

V. . a smaii est terms of Dr. Williams Fink amounl- How many child-wa*e boost ***** ^ puis, i was badly run down, ren were there, and what sum did
gioup, and that tot^ranly or fa weight| and offering each rtisive?
even only in appearance. from dizzy spells and weakness. ;

Massachsuetts has followed the fa£t my condition was such
lead of New York m adopting j wag hardiy able to do my 
Statewide Daylight Saving to go A friend advised
into effect on April 25 th With ^ ^ tfy Dr williams pjnfc Pills
n», national law m either the Unit- { using several boxes there 

I c4 states or Canada this year, ^ a notireable impmuf-pumt.
' , Summer Time will be a matter of lTcootinued using the pills for

local chôme. Its general adoption ^ ^ ,onger and found that 
however, well ultimately come, it ; ^ |uily regained my old time1 
is too good a thing to lose. health and strength and was able

Prohibition has come to slay, t0 do my housework without feel- 
The Cleveland Plain Dealer warns jng Weak and* worn out as I did 
the politicians of the United before I used the pills.”
States who may think of throwing Dr. Williams Pink Pills can be 
thequciinf, into *****
“The saloon, It says, was fin ^ ^ ^ (0|. jj.so from The
ally routed and its activties pro- [)r williams Medicine Co., 
scribed because of the solemn, con- Brockville, Ont. 
viction, growing through the years,

„y a that its continued presence was Daylight Saving is about to be 
an evil; that far more ill than adopted practicaHy throughout the, 
good was accomplished by permit- entire Province of Quebec. Already 
ting it to do business." the City Councils of Quebec. U*

rstrru-"" wssksïjws

ssbMEwEMI
practice of 2nd next. Although nothing offi-
“ State-aided. cial has yet been given out, it is
National Union of Mhle^r^ve that the Provincial Gov-
an annual subsidy of 20.1KM emment q{ will shortly
crowns from the Government All whereby clocks

« ate watches wiU be advanced one 
athletics receive go , hour on May 2nd. Daylight Sav-
bronze badges from the Union- , ^ aisocume into force in
In order to encourage the con- on May 2nd, the Ad-
tinuance of training in later life mjni3tratjve Commission having 
these badges are bestowed accord- that all clocks shall be ad- ;
ing to age as well as proficiency, vanced one hour on that date.
The gold badge can be secured on
ly by men over 32 who ean swim
2(K) meters, take a ggUggS^^^» cmt stamp

H'Firf .2*—“ ÆSi'ï
early in 1919 of nearly two and 
one-half million dollars. Is it not, * 

h Kidnev Remedy I about time for Canada to do away 
n J I with its three cent letter rate?
SiaStXtisûi

A Good Medicine 
Spring Use Worry is a feeling of fear, but is 

be never of th s present. It is always 
about songe thing that may hap- 

has happened. It is 
the future, some-

HARSH PURGATIVES SHOULD 
AVOIDED—A TONIC WILL RE

STORE YOUR ENERGY Compared with other foods the 
cost of bread is insignificant, 
yet no food costing so little, 
nourishes so much as

pen or thaï
Not exactly sick but not feeling j generally n

is the way tiroes in th bast, but never in the n

BREAD BAKED FROM

■
the past, or guess 
to happen.

t

JuLT™

Use it for all your baking 
More Bread and Better Bread 
and Better Pastry

mind can go back to

Wsitsn Caasia FImw Mils

TORONTO Hm* Me.

88

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., -Limited

Winter Service. Steamship “Prince Arthur^
FROM BOSTON

iLeave Tuesday. * Friday, et 1.00 p. m.
FROM YARMOUTH 

Leave Weds. A Bate. 6,00 p. m.
For Staterooms and other information apply to

J. H. EiMKST. T-=stk. V. S.

—

Wolf ville GarageITS UNWISE
le pat eg leAe/’i del, aetU te-

U peer eleweek Is 
urhed take

J. R. BLACK, Manager-,
JS

Skates Properly Sharpened
Genuine Ford Perte. Full Une Aeeeeeorlee, NonJree» SolutlenIke MW

for lUdleters
Now is the time to have your car properlÿ overhauled, don’t 

wait for the Spring rush.

the
N.M BT eCOTT e

GASOLINE. OIL * GREASES
Star... Betterie. ehwH, wW Wwedlii ee e^ert.

HARVEY’S
AT iS

PORT WILLIAflS
Is the Place to Go for YOUR

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds. Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and a|t kinds of St- 
tlngs and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

BEJBi

Phone 1M-11.
S

JKCaêi a >Man hat 
Solvé[the ‘Problem

Months ago Uncle Sam went 
back to the penny postage. Since

ecui.v,iMvi!!v
ol li.e welte 
n„g through 
id end hand

of bflQ 
in mi il THE ROYAL BANK 

OF CANADA
3»-,Sd

1» Li. menu re by .^Ips
1 *I
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TH£

ths« H has for
moderate prieee

Luld'blTu"
no oth»» way

‘ DEPOSIT BOXESThe man who thinks that the 
advertising of his business is done 
as a favor to the press which he 
esn afford w bestow or Withdraw 
as he likes and is not essential to]
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